
 
BARLOW FOOTBALL

BOOSTER CLUB
Welcome to JBHS Football 2022 Season

-Booster Club President:  John Shaban (john.shaban63@gmail.com)
-Volunteer Coordinator/Communications: Liz Guidera  (lizguidera@hotmail.com)
-Treasurer: Linda Mitchell (lmmeyer@optonline.net)
-Fundraising/Apparel: Sue Romano (romanosf@optonline.net)

REGISTRATION AND FORMS:
Please go to jbfootball.net ASAP and register your son to play.  Information and
announcements will primarily be sent to you through jbfootball.net.  Most communications will
come from the Boosters from Liz, John,  as [name] <Notification@LeagueAthletics.com>.  
Register at http://assn.la/Reg/?r=3:231267

NOTE THAT COACH SWIFT WILL ALSO BE RELAYING INFORMATION THROUGH GOOGLE
CLASSROOM. GET ACCESS TO GOOGLE CLASSROOM BY USING CODE: rxgbt27.
ANYONE WITH AN ER9.ORG ACCOUNT WILL THEREAFTER GET NOTICES

ALL paperwork, including health forms, are due BEFORE a player is allowed to start practicing,
so get them in early!  Schedule your son’s physical for late June or July, so that the nurse has
time to clear your son!  This is absolutely mandatory! Your son’s physical must be current to
play.   If his physical expires during the season, he will not be cleared to play!  Get the physical
done in late June or July this year and your son will be covered for all sports throughout the
entire school year.

FORMS on PowerSchool:
        -emergency data form must be turned into the Data Processing Office
        -Code of Conduct/parent permission form
        -Substance Policy Form
        -CIAC Concussion Head Injury Consent Form
        -CIAC Sudden Cardiac Arrest Plan Consent Form
**All forms must be checked off in Powerschool by student and parent
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BOOSTERS - DONATIONS AND VOLUNTEERS

The Booster Club’s mission is to act as the primary organization and communication conduit
between the coaches and the parents, and to create a fun and positive environment for the boys
throughout the season.  As it has been for the last few years, this year’s contribution is $275.
This contribution pays for the following:

·        Camp Barlow expenses and T-shirt
·        Player’s banquet ticket
·        Away game bus sandwiches
·        Senior night expenses
·        Non-budgeted assistant coach(es)
·        End of season coaches gifts

VOLUNTEERS

Froshmore Parents:

1.       All froshmore players’ parents (Dad and/or Mom) are expected to volunteer to work in the
snack shed on 2 home football games. (Don’t worry, we will show you how it’s done!  It’s fun!)
2.      One  volunteer to assist a Varsity parent with Apparel sales
3.      One parent to assist a Varsity parent with Camp Barlow
4.      One sophomore parent to take on organizing away game sandwiches
5.      One freshman or sophomore parent to work on Yearbook.

Varsity Parents (minimum of 10 needed):

1.       One junior and one senior parent to organize and serve Varsity Pasta Dinners. 
2.       One parent to work with a froshmore volunteer on Apparel Sales.
3.       One Junior parent to organize Senior Night.
4.       One parent Camp Barlow (will work with a froshmore parent).
5.       One parent on Yearbook (will work with a froshmore parent).
6.       One parent to organize Kickoff Party and parent/coach meet and greet
7.       One parent to organize the Banquet.
8.       One junior parent to supervise, stock, and organize the volunteers for the Snack Shed.  
9.       One parent to oversee info on Facebook Football Parents site.  Post pictures, game
results, any and all info pertaining to the team (note:everyone can post!)

-also-
We need five or six Home Game Field Volunteers to run the chains, cannon, fence/parking lot
security (John Shaban coordinates these volunteers).
 
1. VARSITY PASTA DINNERS:

Thursdays immediately after practice (or night before all home games) around 5:15.  Text coach
to confirm end of practice time, and make dinner deliveries for immediately when boys come off
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the field.  Organize donations, set up, reserve cafeteria with the school office (forms are in
binder that Treasurer has), organize parents to help serve and clean.

Check on food allergies, and confirm with all people contributing that they have not
included and/or identified allergens.  Arrange for one dairy free pasta dish, and make
sure that player and parent knows that it is being brought, and point out to player!

2. APPAREL: (to assist Sue Romano)

Create the parent’s roster and laminate. Ask Coach for an accurate list (and/or ask Liz Guidera
to help).  This should be done by August 30.

Football apparel should be ordered by August 30.  Other than player hoodies, keep it
time-generic with “Joel Barlow Football” only (no year).  The most popular item is the player
hooded sweatshirt with name and number on back/sleeve, and year on front along with
whatever logo you decide.  Additional items are up to you! (Tshirts, long sleeve Tshirts, shorts,
quarter zip fleeces, scarves, hats, gloves, stadium seats, blankets etc).   

Companies we have ordered from in the past:
·        Sportslook LLC
·        Ridgefield/Tiger Sports
·        Rankin Sports
·        Logofit
·        Boathouse Sports
·        Asappromo.com----Reference Annette D’Augelli from JB baseball

Apparel volunteer(s) will decide what we need to charge so that we make a small profit. Team
apparel is best done through online ordering. The rest can be ordered by apparel person, and
invoice sent directly to Treasurer, Linda Mitchell.  She turns in the invoices to school for
payment.  Do not pay any invoice personally.  Apparel budget is set at $2500

Apparel Volunteer is responsible for running the apparel table before and during every home
game (get volunteers!).   Apparel can be stored in the snack shed, or taken home to your house
after each game.  We have two large blue bins to store apparel.  

3. CAMP BARLOW:

Feed boys during weekend practice in August.  Practice format changing this year so it will likely
be one day.  Confirm the best date with the coach well in advance.  Note that Camp Barlow
supplies are stored in the shed and school.

4. KICKOFF PARTY:

Adult only party at the beginning of the season with coaches.  Decide on location (family
volunteer to host backyard party), decorate, organize table and chair donations, pickup all food
and drink or get volunteers to do so.  Organize cleanup crew (volunteers).  Parents contribute
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appetizers and desserts.  Flank steaks are bought, about 6-8 of them, to be grilled by Varsity
captains (they are the only players who attend the party). You will need tables, tablecloths,
donations, lighting and setup help.  Budget: $600

Fundraising! - we sell and/or auction team swag (new and old), live auction items (if any) and
PARKING SPOTS!  Contact Mike Santangelli to see how many can be sold (usually 7 or 8)

5. YEARBOOK:

This needs to be started right at the beginning of the season and turned into the printer by
November 1.  Budget: $1000.  Send out emails about ads for yearbook, organize checks and
ads, do layout,  turn in to printer.

6. BANQUET:

Choose a date (usually mid December, weeknight, or early Jan if in playoffs!).  Redding Country
Club has historically been the best venue.  Contact RCC, sign contract, choose menu etc.,
decide with treasurer how much to charge guests (usually $45 per guest). Player ticket is
already paid for by player donation, so just parents and family members buy tickets unless
player has not paid donation (then you pay for player as well).  No need to make profit on this,
just break even.  Food allergies must be discussed and arrangements made with RCC. Budget
typically about $4,800.

7. AWAY GAME SANDWICHES:

Organize with Redding Ridge, email several days in advance of all froshmore and varsity away
games with number of players.  Again, any allergies must be discussed.  They are delivered to
the bus before it leaves for froshmore games as well as Varsity games.  Reimbursed by the
treasurer or call treasurer to get funds early.  

8. SENIOR NIGHT:

Create posters, get flower bouquets for players’ moms.  Get details from/for each senior for pre
game announcements.

9. SNACK SHED (our biggest fundraising source)

Manage supply, volunteers (mostly froshmore parents), inventory and sales.  Need 6 volunteers
per game. This includes one griller, one wrapper next to the griller, 4 people inside the shed.
 Note that the procedures used in the snack shed are subject to change due to health
restrictions. 
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Miscellaneous Events/Volunteer Opportunities:

OCTOBER BREAST CANCER AWARENESS MONTH - Pink socks for all players (froshmore
and varsity) for all games in October.  We have some socks in shed, more can be ordered if
needed.  Typically socks are delivered to the locker room by the volunteer parent as boys head
in to get dressed, the box is left in the locker room during game so boys can return dirty socks to
that box and parent picks up box after the game, volunteer takes home and washes dirty socks
for next game.  Boosters send $250 donation to Ann’s Place in Danbury with a picture of the
boys wearing the socks during a game.

PORT-A-POTTIES  -- Until we get a field house (Santangeli, Shaban et al working on it) JBHS
provides the cheap/standard versions.  In the past Boosters have arranged with Mike
Santangelli to secure  nicer ones (flush, lights and sinks) for use during the entire season.  In
2017 Boosters split the $1500 cost with JBHS and secured small donations from other fall
sports programs (we used Fairfield County Portables in Stamford) .  Volunteer would manage
this process in 2021.  Also, contact John Shaban if you want to help with the field house effort.  

FUNDRAISING - Have ideas and time to execute them? Talk to Sue!

*  *  *
A note from JBHS: The information in this correspondence originated from the Football Booster Club and does not represent the
Region 9 School system.  According to the “By-laws of the Joel Barlow High School Athletic Booster Clubs” the purpose of this
booster club is “to promote athletics at Joel Barlow High School in an atmosphere that is consistent with the educational philosophy
of the school community.”  The Football Booster Club recognizes that membership in the club is separate and distinct from
membership by a student on the football team and any request for contributions to the booster club will be used by the club to fulfill
our purpose as stated above.  The booster club is asking the families of members of the football team for contributions to the football
booster club for the above reasons.  There is no expectation on the part of the Region 9 Athletics Program that any student-athlete
will make a direct financial contribution to a booster club that can be construed in any way to be a quid pro quo “fee” and/or as a
“participation” fee.  We are expressly not soliciting contributions to the booster club for such an understanding.  Historical exceptions
to this expectation include such things as costs associated with the financing of freshman teams in certain sports, the rental of
specialty off-site locations that have not been included in Region 9 budgeting, and the payment of certain specialty coaches that
exceed the coaching provisions budgeted by the Region 9 BOE, as well as costs of uniforms not covered by the budget.

Revised June 2022
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